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and analogical argument can lead not only to tho con
joctural thoorom but al1m, oft~m enough, to the lines on 
which a deductive proof may ho foundod. Tako, as an 
example, Carleman's theorem, that if each a,. is positivo: 

~(a1a2 ••• an)'I" < e Sa,. 
where, on the right, e is the best possible constant. Polya's 
proof of this in the Proc. London Math. Soc. (24; 1926) may 
strike tho casual road!'r as a tour de force; but~tho author's 
own dissection of his proof shows how naturally the 
a.rgumont flows from a plausible line of approach. Much 
of the work is within tho lirnifa'l of a good school oour1:m, 
and teachers who make use of hi::i ideas need no longer 
fear that reluctant intellectual a.l:!Sent ('You've proved it, 
but I still don't boliovo it'), which it1 so often thoir mHagrn 
reward. Polya has shown nR how to convinco our Rtwlonts 
that mathematics is as exciting, as imaginative, as 
resthotically satisfying as any other field of intelligent 
enquiry. Britain noods moro mathomaticians; it will not 
got them by stressing utilitarian values, but it may get 
thorn by presenting P6lya's view of mathematics as a 
snperb intollootnal advonture. 

MATHEMATICS IN THE U.S.S.R. 
Recent Soviet Contributions to Mathematics 
E<litud by Dr. J. l'. Lu.Sallo and Dr. S. Lofschot:r,. Pp. 
viii+ 324. (Now York and London: Tho Macmillan Com
pany, a. Division of thti Crowtill-Collier Publishing Com
pu.ny, 1962.} 8.75 dollars; 668. 
,-J...,HOSE who cannot mako a direct study of Russian 

mathematics, because of linguistic deficiency, mu.y 
find difficulty in assossing the true worth of its immonso 
productivity. To help them, a panel of well-known 
Ainerican mathtimaticians has devoted a year to an 
intonsivo survoy of Russian mathematical output, princip
ally for the period 1957-60, and has now reportt'd on some 
major topicR in puro mathomatics. Tho main ho11dings 
aro: algebra, control and stability, functional analysis, 
nwnorical analysis, ordinary and partial difforonti11l 
equutiom;, prohiibility 1md information thoory, and 
topology. 

The editors have themselves added to the spooial 
reports 11 'gonorn,l apprnis11l'. Tho conclusions thoy draw 
tiro woll worth consideration. While they regard the 
United StateH u.nd tho U.S.S.R. as world loadorn of about 
oqual strongth, they boliovo that tho U.S.S.R. can move 
moro raµidly than the United States in the practical 
applications of m11thom11tieal thoory, 11nd may possibly 
imrpn,ss tho United States in such matters as control 
theory, numerical analysis, and differential equu.tions, 
perh11pR been.use of tho intonso drive by tho U.S.S.R. 
towards automation in indUf:1trial production. They 
emphasize that while the gap in tho United States botwoon 
mathematics and its applications is widening, mathe
maticians in the U.S.S.R. are not neatly segregated into 
the 'pure' and 'u.pplied' cu.fogorics; thorn, mathomaticinmi, 
sci tintistR and onginoors work clmmly togother, so that, 
for oxample, there are many engineers who understand 
and exploit tho rnm;t rnmmt of advu.ncod mu.thomat,icnl 
tHchniqnos. Mnt,hom11ticians thomsolvcs onjoy a high 
prostigo and status. Excellent books are availabk1 at 
very low priceH; tho lm·go number of mat,homatic11l 
poriod,iealR mo11ns that room. can bo found for long exposi
tory articles as well as for the highly condensed specialist
to-spt'cialist n,search memoirs. It, iH this broadth of 
viow, couplod with motivatnrl. ::ipocinlization, which 
accounts for tho foct that in control theory th.ti quality of 
work is as good aA tlmt in tho lJnitoci 8ti1tos whilo tho 
qunntity nnd numbor of participants is m11ch grea,tt,r, 
and that in the field of differential equations the lead is 
now indisputably with U.S.S.R. On tho othor hand, 
this may explain why certain topics aro under-developed; 
Lefschetz, in his own report on topology, suggoRfa'l th11,t 

tho ro!.1!lon why thoro has boon no significant contribution 
to modom algebraic geometry in the U.S.S.R. is that tho 
subject is self-contained and has no direct infiuonco on 
11pplic11tions to applied problem.a. 

This appraisal gives thti impression that the RussianH 
have solved the problom of combining breadth of view 
with sharpnoss of specialist penetration in a modti which 
is no longer common in the United St,atos or in Britain. 
How has this boon dono ? Js Britain's oxamination system 
partly to blame ? Tho old Tripos, with its many defect1:i, 
at least kiit'w no distinction botwoon puro and applied 
m11thomatics: ,T. .J.'s first paper was on tho theory of 
numbers, A. R. Forsyth's on hydrodynamics. One thing 
seems certain: it is not enough for academics, industri11,l. 
ists or politicians in Britain to talk glibly about tho need 
for moro mathematicians, it is necessary to look to tho 
kind of mathematicians that aro wanted. Britain must 
have expert puro mathematicians who nevertheless do not 
dospiso tho stimulus of application, and applied mathe
maticians who can exploit tho moRt abstract and gonoml 
thoorioA of tho pnm mathnmatician. 

T. A. A. BROADBEN'f 

ATTITUDES IN INDUSTRY 
Industrial Participation 
Theory ond Prnctice--a CaRo Study. 
(Social Research Series.) l'p. 150. 
University l'ross, 196:3.) 2/i,q, not. 

By J. A . Bu.nlrn. 
(Livorpool: Tho 

T HE problom of got,ting employoos at all levols in a 
business organization to partioipato in its smooth 

running is ono which is froquont.ly posed and stildom 
solvod. In a oaso study of n factory employing somo 500 
malo manual workers, J. A. Banks has attompted to 
discover the forcos whiuh influonco participation in 
<lifforent departmonts of tho factory, among omployoos 
with varying periods of service in tho particular com
pany, a1~d on difforont shifts. .AR a moasuro of participa
tion ho uses tho desiro to sook p1·omotion to tho rank of 
supervisor, the willingness to seek rosponsibility by serving 
as a shop steward, and tho oxtcmt to which employtiBs worn 
not only propared but also actually participatod in tho 
company's formal joint consultation machinory. 

The conclusions aro not unoxpoctod and confirm earlior 
Htudioiz of a similar nature. What matters moRt in 
influencing the degree to which omployeos aro prepared to 
contribute to an organization'R woll-boing is not tho 
mechanics of joint consultation, not its technical officioncy, 
and not necessarily its social groupings. It is, quite 
simply, the intor-personal factors which continue to rnako 
an omployoo feel he is or is not wanted. 

This is the essence of a study which takos a long time in 
tho tolling and which, throughout, boars an air oftmroality. 
ThiA is mainly bocause the statistical analysos aro too 
small to command anything liko tho gonoral import which 
Banks indicates and because of his oxoossive preoccupa
tion with thorn. Tho author's lack of awareness of what is 
happening in industry is indicatod in a roforonco to 
promotion. "Although thoro aro signs," ho writes, "that 
at tho managomont levol rocrnitmen.t from outsido is 
gradually replacing promotion from within, at tho super
visory grad"' wo still largoly oxpont. to roc111it by promotion 
from tho 1:1hop floor". This rearli:; more like a lament from 
a chargo-hand than an observation by a skillod industrial 
investigator. Does it nee<l Lord Hobbins, or tho report of 
the Committoo on Highor Education of which he wal:l 
chairman, to persuade tho author that the graduato rocn1it 
differs 011.ly from the secondary nwdmn rocruit in that his 
period offormu.l odueation !aRtR longer an.d that, \u1til thoy 
start work, both must be considered as outsidors? Moro
over, that, increasingly, suporvisory jobs aro being filled 
by graduat,os and their oqnivalonts as part of their devolop-
mon.t on tho way up ? T. H. HAWKINS 
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